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JADNM B.N1IT
Umtcft t .w'iJWrtnfeJ Oomsay Co,

"Premium Etna end OrcnMtts.

VrJCUa.M&UX,C Elkhart, Ind. ,

You will reaember tho condition t was la Art
years wo, when 1 vu afflicted with a combine-- J

uon.of diseases, and thought there was No hcLp
ren Mr Itriedallklndsofinodlclnej,ahiloorca
of eminent physicians. My nerves were prostrstod,
producing diulners, heart troublo iind all tbo 111

that nuke lire miserable. I commenced, 'to take

DR, MILES' NERVINE
.and-ln-thre- e monUu,.wM-MrCTt.- cunse. '
In my traTelseach year. when I see the thousand
of physical wrecks, HMaf tm'MmM pros- -.. - tratlon, taking prescriptions from,U A W local physicians who bare no know -'" edge of their case, and whose death
Is oertaln, I feel like going to them and saying,
.'oitDr. MiLta'NcHviNCANoeccuto." la

. where theremy profession, pav haredomanysurTl IRKifTJ fferers from
ovcrwork,men - asr tal prostra-
tion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by the
character of the business engaged In, I would

ETHOUSANDS
a a surccuro for all suflerlasj from these cause.

Jjjran B, Wait
SOLD ON A POSITIVE-.SUARANTE-

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS.
eold tiy O. J. Kry, trmr.irlBt, rjulviu

Are You Ever Tired?
Do you ernr llilnk yonr skin neeils a rest 7

It certainly iloos, It needs a tonlo to tone
It up just like a rundown system.

LOLA MONTEZ ORBME
The Skin Food and Tlssup-llullae- r,

Is a food for tho ah In.
It makes the skin
tlnn nnd preserves its
o UKllclty, thus pre-
venting wrinkles.
You cannot frecsle
or tnu with the creme
on j our face. No toll
ct table Is complete
without It. One pot
(TS cents) ast th ee
month , used dallv.
Ills the ONLY tKIN
FOOD on tlii mark- -

V "I
nWAw(U.OACt0lVMluW. VVOHTULKH IM1- -

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,
AMERicA'd Beauty Doctor,

10 Geary tit., tfiia Fruuclsco, Cal
For sale by F1IKD I.KGO, Urugglst, Patton

Block, Baluui, Oregon.
For any special or complicated blemish of

the face ami form, write to MRS. NKTl'IE
.UAfcRIHON, 2rt Geary Bt,, Han Francisco.

Buperfluous hair removed.

Steamer Elwood.

LEAVES SALEM

from U. I. Dock at 0 o'clock a. m. every Wed-nesdt- y

and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND

trom the Central dock at foot ol Washington
street every Sunday and Thursday

LEAVES SALEM

for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re-

turning tame days.
Concerning freight and passenger business,

call on the agent. ALTfKKKEN.

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
South Commercial Bt., Silem.

Al kinds Fresh, onlt and Smoked Meats
nud Sausages.

FREE DELIVERY.

BLOOD DISORDERS

A New Remedy
A tnia Specific a positive nd permanent elimination

of all poison from the blood, and a reiteration of healthy
vicor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first tune
in a remedy which has Leen undergoing the most sever
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Specific
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it t Send for full particulars and proof free. (Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fad.

Ve guarantee u cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO..
170 First Street PORTLAND, OS.

ifHMQK
n MDPrilltV RVVlMflK (m. 1Ut mn WAtU.

lltlMa. PoticotSTAlX. rRKTEKTS STBILTUSt
CeiuaOKOSKllCEAautaUICTuiOlsU focnUji.
A Qtnes CUSK r leuoobruou whites.
tijiTuijnt'oniJTS. sBttosiirAuri(oTii

JlAlTSOn yssgrarrcsiM Ov. UWAtlSXCIIIO.

Smithi' Premier Typewriter.
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Wosoph Hkltmoy,

A MYSTERY.

In n choorloflft nptirtinoiit on tho
sixth floor of it tfow York tonotrtoiH
ono cold, blcnk Novembor night sat
a young wotnnn, whoso faco boro
ovidont marks of intolllgonco nnd rr
(lnoinont.

Two small rooms comprisod tho
narrow domain to which bIio gnvo
tho namo of homo. Tlioir cheorlcss'
nees was Incrcasod by tho nbsonco of
ovorythlng oxcapt tho most ncco
Hfiry funilturo and by tho walling
wind, which found outrnnco nt a
hundred crovices, Bonding icy cur-
rents acrosa tho wrotched garrot.
Tho young woman, crouching closo
to tho dying flro of u smnll stovo,
was lost in sad reflections, from
whichiBho roused herself at intcrvnls
to glanco at a little crib, wherein lay
an infant, all unconscious of its
mother's anxioty and distress. Her
tiusbund, Robort Desmond, tho sec-

ond son of un English nobleman,
had fallen in lovo with Victoria St.
Clair, tho pretty and intelligent
American governess of his younger
sister, and married her in opposition
to tho wishes of his family. The
English aristocracy look with much
disfavor on mesalliances of this kind.

Soon after their marriage tho reg-
iment in which ho was a lieutenant
was ordered to India. Tho young
man resigned his commission, and
untrained as ho was in any business
or profession found himself at 25
thrown on the world without a penny
and a young wifo to support His fa-

ther, a proud but generous man, had
disinherited him, but offered his son
a sum sufficient, if properly invested,
to maintain him in comfort for life,
saying that all further intercourse
between them must ceaso.

This money was accepted. The
ydung couplo went to Paris, whero
he soon plunged into tho most lux-
urious life of that gay city. Though
a man of generous impulses and a
loyal and affectionate husband, Rob-
ert had an unfortunate passion for
gambling. His little capital was
soon lost at the card table. By the
sale of Victoria's jewels and some
money she bad prudently saved
they were able to accumulate little
more than enough to pay their pas-sag- o

to New York.
After weary weeks spent in futile

efforcd to obtain work, the littlo fam
lly, which hod been increased by the
birth of a daughter, drifted from
moderately comfortable lodgings to
this cheerless tenement house. Their
little capital was now gone.

For several weeks it had been Rob-
ert's regular practice to leave thoir
poor quarters at nightfall, without
tolling his wifo whero ho went or at
what hour he would return, and re-

appear in the early morning. Ho
evaded her questions or only d

in monosyllables.
Night after night sho was kept

awake by anxious fears and suspi-
cions. If she could but know his des-
tination, comprehend his work, but
not being able to fathom tho mys-
tery her imagination pictured the
near approach of oven greater mis-
fortunes than those to which sho
was already accustomed. It was
plain that her husband's work was
laborious, 'for, although ho never re-

ferred to it, he came homo every
morning completely exhausted. Ho
grew daily more taciturn, careworn
and morbid. Can it bo wondered
that Victoria suffered all tho torture
that such a condition of affairs can
bnng to a sensitive woman?

Tho child, turning uneasily in its
littlo crib, began to cry. Victoria
took a tin cup from tho stove and
gavo its contents to tho baby. It
was the last drop of milk, tho last
morsel of food Bho had. What grief
wrung tho mother's heart as sho
tried to Boothe and comfort tho littlo
one, uueortoin that sho would bo
able to procure Hufficient food to
keep it ulivol

Toward morning Robert returned,
evidently very tired, and was sur-priKe- d

to find his wife still awako.
Throwing himself on th poor cot.

near tho wall ho was soon fast asleep.
For,Home mtmionts Victoria gazed at
him through her tears, mentally ask-
ing if this was the man who had
charmed her girlish fancy and won
ber young heart with promises of a
bright future I

At length, from sheer exhaustion,
she Bank on tho dilapidated lounge
near her baby's crib, nnd her weary
eyes soon closed. For threo hours
sho elopt soundly. Awakening un
refreshed sho was conscious of a
bickening fueling of faintnose, tho
cause of which sho knew too well,
and then came the dull misery of re-

membering that there ww no money
to.buy provisions for breakfast.

It had been Robert's custom to
givo her n littlo money every week,
which film hud accepted in silence,
neither asking for it nor questkming
its source, but tho last supply bad
"been, epont tho day before, and it
was too soon to expect another. She
had tried to eke out their scanty in'
come by sewing for a clothing maH
ufacturer, but evea this laborious
nad wretchedly paid employment
kft4 'alMt feiltf Iter, w it mtTM a

Itfestjif Vt lltmr r'...r,ti-M-- .
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dull ecflson, nnd the lltlld work iij
liml on hand could not Iki finlstiexl
for eovprnl days,

Tho dock in it neighboring steopid
hrtd Just fltmck 0, when, in nimwor
to n knock nt the door, n letter wan
handed hor nddremtid to "Robert
Desmond, Ew." It boro tho London
Irostumrk and tho family coat of
arms, Recognizing tho handwriting
of Robert's father, eho placed tlw let
tor on tho tablo whoro her n.t i ami
could find it when ho nwoko, thou
busied herself for n tiuio nbout tho
poor npartmont trying to mako it
Boom n trillo less comfortless before
turning ngnin to hor sowing.

After a short interval sho was
again summoned to tho door, whoro
sho found a man in soiled clothes,
with which his dirty faco nnd un-kom-

hnir wore in keeping.
"Does Robort Desmond live horo?"

ho asked abruptly.
"Ho docs," ropliod Victoria.
"Well, givo him this and don't

forgot it, for it's important," and tho
rough visitor quickly disappeared
down tho rickoty stairs.

Victoria's curiosity was nrousod.
Wondoringly sho unfolded tho soircd
scrap of papor and road theso words,
"Tonight nt 11 o'clock." Laying tho
note beside tho lottor, sho quiotly re-
sumed her work without disturbing
Robert, who still slept soundly.

Hor suspicions of his associates
wore confirmed. What repulsive
companions ho must havo if tho man
who brought tho note was ono of
them I Toward ovoningRobertawoko.
Ho found in 'his pockets a few cents,
which ho gavo to Victoria to buy
food with. After they had "broken
their fast sho alluded to tho note,
which Robert said he hod road.
When-sh- ventured to speak-o- tho
letter from London, he said: "I shall
not open it I have enough trouble
and annoyance now and do not in-

tend to be further harassed by read-
ing a sermon." That night ho went
away earlier than usual.

Victoria, again left alone, reflected
still moro on his mysterious occupa-
tion. Sho longed to follow him, but
could not leave hor child, and even
if Bh'e could what good would come
of playing tho spyf Sooner or later
tho truth must como out. She 'both
desired and dreaded its disclosure.
The fear that it would bring dis-
grace and sorrow increased.

Sho took up tho lottor fronvtho
earl and looked at the envelope with
some curiosity. Why not open it?
No I Robert had broken all family
ties for her; there could be no good
news or loving message in the 'letter
for either of them, or for their child.
Sho replaced it on tho table without
breaking tho seal.

Victoria retired early that night,
for prolonged anxiety and hard, un-
accustomed work had completely ex-

hausted her. She awoke at day-
break to find that hor husband had
not returned. Terrible fears crowd-
ed on her mind, nnd a deeper dread
oppressed her when, at 10 o'clock, ho
entered tho room, his hand band-
aged, his clothes torn und spattered
with mud, and a look of despair on
his onco handsome faco. He did not
greet Victoria or the child, but sank
on the cot and closed his eyes.
Though tortured with anxiety Vic-
toria asked no questions, feeling it
would only distress him, After sleep-
ing heavily for an hour, Robert
opened his eyes and said: "Victoria,
do not admit any ono who may
come to inquire for mo. I am not
going out tonight, and I must sleep
undisturbed. Do not be anxious on
my account, nor save any 'for'

I mo, but bandage my hand, nnd Iwill
try to sleep again."

At noon as sho went to. make her
few purchases at the store sho heard
reports of a daring burglary that had,
been committed tho night before.
Ono of the robbers had been killed
and another wounded in tho arm.
Tho police had tho clew, but had not
arrested all who wero concerned in
tho crime. She bought a newspaper
and began reading the details on her
way homo. Fear nad anxiety almost
overwhelmed hor.

Robort wa3 still sleeping when she
entered their lodgings. Tho police
had not yet arrested him, but how
long would it bo beforo their home
might bo invaded by officers of tho
law? Seating herself by the win-
dow. Bho continued to read the de-

tails of tho burglary, hor eyes suf-
fused with tears, hor heart beating
painfully, hor head in a whirl. Tho
words seemed to danco up and down
tho page as she read that ono of tbo
robbers had boon wounded in tho
left arm. It was Robert's loft arm
that was bandaged. A description of
the criminal followed, In which Vic-

toria was suro she recognized her hus-

band. The polico wero said to bo on
tho trail, and it was predicted that
within 2--1 hours ail tho burglars
would bo in custody.

A knock at tho door mado tho poor
woman tremblo so violontly that she
could not respond ; Bho pressed hor
hand to her heart; her limbs almost
refused to support her, The knock-
ing was repeated. Nerving herself
to tho effort and opening the door,
sho encountered a middle aged man
of gentlemanly appearance. Victoria
felt sure he was a detective.

"Is Mr. Desmond at home?" he
asked.

"He is not," ans-vere- d Victoria.
"Can you tell me when or where I

wiUflndhinir
"I cannet," replied the wiftv

"Will you Jsat leave your meanHr
with Mat"

Ift "Hint I whhot do Bd, Al litis.
lies Ii of tt lirivrtld linltlrd. I will
call rtgniii"

lid turned nWitv, Victoria listened
broftttilcsly MMlil lid reached the foot
of tha fitafrsf then nlio turned ff
tlcnlly lo (htf orih nnd elmped her
baby cloi to Iter breast. "Uetter,
far better, for tis to die now nnd 1

beyond all tho crime and Buffering
and ptmlflhinontof this world," Thou
sho thought of iiwakutiiiig and warn-
ing Robert that ho might oscstrg
wliilo there Was tlrno, It Was the
most ftnxiotw momont Victoria had
over Biont, ovon In that garret room.

Ovorcomo by tho strain sho ennk to
tho floor In ft swoon, When she
awoko, sho Wflfl surprised to And hor
husband gono, For tho moment tthe
thought only of him nnd was glad
thnfthofr humblo lodgings would not
bo tho econoof his nrrost. Sho longed
nover again to bo nblo to think or1

feel and to bo whoro nnxioty nnd fenr
woro unknown. ,Hor glanco happened
to rest on her slooplng baby's faco,
and a revulsion of fooling swopt ovor
ljor. ' 'I must bo brnvo for tho child's
Bftko," Bho murmured.

Another knock at tho door startled
her. Sho qponed it to find standing
thoro tho snmo man who had naked
for hor husband n fow hours boforo.

"Is Mr. Desmond nt homo now?"
he anxiously inquired.

"Ho is not," replied Victorin.
"You aro his'wifo, nro you not?"
"I am."
"I como from B Bros., "he con-

tinued, naming ono of tho Inrgest
banking houses in tho city. "Quito
a sum of money has been dopositod
in our London houso to your hus-
band's credit,- - and we would liko to
havo him calLat tho office. This is
our address," handing hor a card.
"Please request your husband to
come during banking hours and as
soon as possible."

Tho stranger bowed and retired.
Victoria hardly know whether she

was awaking or dreaming. The earl'
must havo sorit money, sho thought;
but it was "too late too late now,"
Bhopassionatoly cried.

Snatching tho lottor from tho man-
tel sho broke tho seal and rood as'
follows:

Through my banker 1 send you 1,000. Moro
will follow should it bo Impossible for you to
mako sultablo business connections with the
first Installment. I thought you unworthy of
trust after you had brought misfortune and
disgrace upon wifo and child by Indulging your
passlon'for gambling. But I havo the feelings
of tv fatherancl havo not lost sight of you. 1

have heard of your energy and self denial, your
honesty and pride. Work Is no disgrace, not
even the kind Hint you do. I hope you will
profit by your experience now you see that
others must bear the consequencoof your reck-
lessness and extravagance. Yonr wife and
child have bad'to suffer keenly for your folly.

"Too late," sobbed Victoria; "this
help is of no uso uow." Then the
thought camo .to her, "Robert will
now havo means to escapo." He had
not yet been homo. Perhaps ho had'
left the city and was wandering
about lonely, hungry, cold, without
shelter or money, and yet with $5,-00- 0

at his disposal if ho but know it
Tho contrast with their abject pov-
erty made tho Bum seem greater.

Once moro a visitor's summons
Victoria's thoughts. Sho

opened tho door mechanically, but
retreated when she saw before her

t the man who had left that mysterious
letter1 for'Robert a fow days beforo.

"Is Bob in?" ho inquired.
"No," answered Victoria, "ho 'has

gono away. What do you want?"
"How is his hand?"
"It is better, I think."
"Oh, well, then he's all ready for

work.again, isn't ho? Wo ore short
of help just now, .and the boss told mo
to come around and ask how he was."

Grasping tho man by tho arm, sho
said excitedly: "Who is tho boss?
What is ho? Who sent you?"

"Why, tho boss of the sweeping
gang I Bob and me works in the
'street cleaning department. Didn't
ye know that?"

"Come in and sit down," Victoria
continued eagerly. "Tell mo how all
this happened to my husband."

"Well," said tho man, soating him-

self, "wo got ono of thom new fan-

gled sweepin machines which is
drawded by horses. Last night one of
tho horees stumbled, became fright-
ened and jumped iu among tho men
who sweep and shovel tho kit Your
husband seized tho bridle, and tho
horse bit him, but ho didn't let go.
He's a plucky dog, ho is. Thon others
came up to help manage tho brute.
Tho overseer won't send out that
horse any moro. Of course Desmond
gots his nllowauco for hickness be-

cause ho was hurt wbilo at work.
Our superintendent promises that ho
shull havo an office job. no must
have nheap of schoolin, for ho writes
mighty flno. I guess they'll lot him
boss tbo job someday. We boys won't
mind his good luck. We all likes Bob.
He's a good fellow, only too proud
for us. Well, I must go now. Good-by- ,

mum."
Victoria offered her hand to tho

man in perfect blleuce and escorted
him to tho door. Then sho turnod to
tho crib. Sho felt impelled to press
tho child to her heart, but tho strain
had been too great Her limbs failed
to support her, and she fell fainting
upon the floor.

When Victoria recovered conscious-
ness, she found herself in Robert's
arras.

"Can you forgive me for doubting
yoa?" said Victoria, looking up into
his face, "for being so wanting ia
faith as to suppose you were a a"

"Not another word," be oried, 11ft-ia- g

bis baby .oh his lap s4 drawktg
hi wife closer m a iwwttttMiraee.
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MOM MtJlMMiTi",

Mm, Lnorolx wentdowutoHslettl te
dny.

Mr, W !. Jlurkfl nnd family re vi
Mug nt. Mrs, Downing,

Jog, Kuerten of tho Bnleiii Bonp fncV

lory wm In town ImI week,

MlMMnmle littlgerwood, a student
of the fltftlo normal tchool At Mon
month, uitido a visit home lot fistuf
day nnd Hominy.

Nolllo and Jerry Browning, of Turn
er, wore In town Innt Huuday,

Deputy Aseessor Hobsou has been
ameealng In this part of the country for
the last few days,

llnnry Parker, of Mohamet, wna In
town Monday.

Jos, Hosier and his daughter Minnie,
aro visiting nt Mount Angel.

W. H. Btnlin nnd Mrs. Lncrolx were
tho guests of Mrs. Waldo at Mnolcay
last Sunday.

Miss Mnry Qehlen In up from Stay
ton this week visiting lu town.

May 10th.

How's This!
We oflor Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrd that can
not'be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4c CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly Honorable In all bus-
iness transactions and financially able
to curry out any obligations made by
their linn.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo O., Wafdlng, Kinnnn & Marvin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon tbe blood and
raucous surfaces of the system. Prloe
76c. per bottlo. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

TUTT'S PILLS never disappoint the
Invalid.

OUT OP BIGHT.

The traveling nubllo are now fully
alive to tbe fact that the Chicago, Un
ion l'ucltlo As JNortli Western line oilers
tbo very best accomodations to the
publlo from and to Chicago, Omaha
and intermediate points, not only dur-
ing tho world's fair, but all tbe year
round.

Itaspborry Plants.
Soughegnn, Gregg, Cuthbert and

Malabar, lust two red stronK plants.
Several thousand, cull early, or deliv-
ered free to anv part of the city, at re
duced rates. .Lenvo orders nt jonn u.
Wright's grocery. H. W. Savage,
Market Gardner, Sulem. 8-- d

Kr .w. J

Mr. John llungerford
Proprietor of the fine livery stable at the
West End hotel, Elmlra, N. Y., says:

" I havo found that Hood' SarjapartH

In the Spring
In every respect goes way ahead of any-
thing I ever took for kldstey assd itrer
trouble, from which I have suffered a
good deal during tbe past year or two. I
have taken four or flro bottle and think it

has completely
cured me, as IPurify hare felt well for
several moutbi.

Other members of my family have taken
Hood's Barsaparllla for gtneral debility and
(or purifying tho blood, and ltave been highly
gratlned at the good It has done them. I
always feel safo lu recommending It to my

friends." Joiiw
m -- . sajl IIVNOBHrORD, West
W IJ II F End Hotel, Elmlra,'" New York.
At Uils season nearly every one needs a

good medicmo to purify Uie blood and expel
tbe Impurities which havo accumulated
during the winter. Hood's Banaparlll la
10 well adapted for this- - purposo that it Is

beyond compari-
son as a HpwlmgBlood MeaUclMc It
expels every trace

of Scrofula and humor from tho blood, and
Imparts new life and vigor. Kemcmber,

Hood's
' Sarsaparilla

Cures
When other preparations falL It Is Peculiar
to Itself In posltlvo medicinal raetlt.

HOOD'S PILLS Cur sH tlrer Ills without
Tbtj art purely vtgttsbl.

Farm 1'or Halo or Trade.
On eatf terms, four miles east of Hubllmlty,

containing 117 nan; will trade for property
In or near nulem. M. O. POVK,

Sublimity, Or.

Bargains in Land.

H. W, Hmllh, positMasler ot LewuvIU, d
W.P. Murpby.of Baltm, cava for eeW abmt
IsMsmmhI koo4 furmlair and staek land Va
tie LuekUfHule mty la Polk (Maatf.
hlMs racH ff It la W pr swt. AJtaMd
preerty, and on Un asai-K- for tM as4
bate. Sfeat baraala. Call act ot ataua

IVMalWVI, (tT-t-l-

jjll jflisi wTlr Tm"i iTii Tiln 'Ik Uri III '

W. f VlssslsBslW 1 slssff (.IVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsHsl 'Ni.A ismJ iA.
ouiifct&tmv
Ttre

Mil mr

iisMm
Wlwn In llw of human cvenls it taconiss ntcemry io retort.
HtttHl'sonw'bfaiiu' of Smoking Tobstfo, we unhesitatingly protiounci

Blackweirs
Bull Durham Smoking

' Tobacco
to be Ihe best in tiic world,

Many times Imitated, but never equalled.
Oct the genuine. 'Mnlle only by ' f

Bktcktveir Durham Totf&co Co.,'
Durham, rv. c

11. W. & CO.,

Representing tbe following weii-nnow- n ana reliable companies!
HTATK INStTRArf OB CO., .Etna Insurance Co.,

Traders' Insurance Co., Hun J nsaraaee Co.,
National Insurance Oo., Westchester Klre las. Co.,

Lion Klre Inauranoa Co., , "Imperial Klre iBiunuMs) Ca,
liondou a Lancashire Klre Ins. Boo., Loadrm A ssuranee (stmnUsiu

Alliance Aisumnce Co., Morwleb UBhw Fir IaeJot.
Oldest and Leading Firm In the City Devoted Exclusively to insuraaoe,

If would bo clean and havo vour clothes dona un in
the neatost and drossiest mnnnor,

whero all wofk is done 'by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. J.

PROFESSIONAL AND. BUSINESS CARDS.

p. 11. D'Aiior. UEO.O.BINQHAH.
TYATIOY 4 BINGHAM,.... Attorneys at'Law,

.! 1 n 11 lillu-- UnlMin 111

oiate street. Special attention given. to busi-
ness in the supreme and circuit court of tbo
state. d 11

P. BOIBE. Attornty at law. Balem, Ore-
gon.R. Offlco. 274 commercial street.

rTULMON FORD, Attorney, at law, Salem,
X Oregon. UHloe up stairs In Patton blook.

K, CONN, Attorney at law, room 7, Mur--,
pby block.

J. BIQOKU, Attorney at law,8alem, Ore-
gon,H, omoe over Bush's bank.

T J.SHAW.M. W.HUNT. 8UAWHUNT
J . Attorneys at law. Offlco over Capital

National bank, Balem, Oregon.

CJ T. RIOHAHDtlON, Attorney at law Of--

(tee up stain In front roiras ol us w Bus U

block, corner Commercial and Court streets,
Halemf Oregon.

A. CARBON, Attorney at law. roomsJOHN 4, Uush bank buildlug, waiomjOr.

B.tr.BONUAM. W. If. HOLJdKH.
HAM A HOLMES. Attorneys at luw.BON In Bush block, between Bute and

Court, on Commercial street.

K. POOUB, monographer and Tjpc--
!& Itul AAtiltinarf tasMsaUrttitltlur ntfLMibut one In Orecoa. Over Bosh's bank.

Halem, Oregon.

XELLA HUKBMAN.-Typewrlt- lim and
I oommerclal steaograpby. room 11, uray
look. Irs W:lass work, italee reasonable.

CJ C. BROWNE, M, D.. Physician and Hur--

geon. omoe,- - Murphy blouk; resldeaoe,
see, Commercial street.

TiR. A. U. aiLLlB,speclallstln disease of
J theeye.ear, noeeand threat, 10

iiusn nana uuuuiiif,
ll.T.0. BMITH, Dentlt.. WjBtato street,'P lulem. Orwnn. finished dental ODera- -

of every description. i'alalsM topera- -
tlons specialty.

WD.PUUU, Architect, plans, speclflesv

classes of buildings. 3W Commercial
street, up stairs. '

lUlMEHT. Arobltect, room 421,OA. building, Portland, Oregon.

P. J. & CO.,
Manufuoturer of WugoiiH, Cur-Wage- o,

etc.
Ravpulrlne a Spoalulty.

rUiop4&BUtte strict,

OUOTEOriON lXlDOK NO. II A.O, U. W- -I

Meet In. their ball In rttate Insurance
7ul.d,n,,every Wcdnesdv. m
J, A. BELWOOD, Iteoorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

AXjECM, . - - Orsgon
Offloe removed to ilH Oommerotal nt.

IUtes reasonable. Publlo and private work
done. O. II. CLEMENT, Manager.

TO LOAN
On improved Real Estate. In amount and
time to suit. No delay In considering loan.

FEAR & FORD,
Feofn h Rank ntoek. 5

AuUiorlzed Capital 1500,000.

CAPITAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W.A.CUBICst,Pres. W. W. MARTIN, Vice
Pre. y.H.ALsUCRT, Cashier.

IHaU, County and Oily WarranU bought
at Par. dw

J. H.

THB
esresaVsr jsssvwijjsf

pfmilfr to KM'.)
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VTvlMMl MMI iTwT"wW(
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.course

CSmZil
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IGeneital Insurance Agency.

CJvKAN.
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SALEM steam: LAUNDRY
.CQ'LONEL OLMSTED,

Hoosa

Olllce

LARSEN

MONEY

NATIONAL

HAAS,
IfATOHMAXlHf,

"V

take them to tho

Liberty Street.,-- .

Strayed or Stolen.

Oneblgbay ge'dlng with two whit Ma4
foot, also one dark biown gelding, wtth dsta
white hind foot.esoh weighing about MM.-- , A
liberal reward will be given for the return of
same to Q. W. THOM AS, f

4 17 Ot dw Asylum Avenue. Balem, Orssjoa.

HOWARD,--

The House Mover.
4S1 Mala Street. j

Ha the best facilities tor moving a'mts-la- g

houses. Leave order, at Wray t)fM.,'or
addreea Balem, Oregon,

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD; V

Healed bids for furnishing wood- - wHI'Jm 're-
ceived at tbo office of tbe clerk of school o.

24. until W o'clock m., on 'Xuastey,
Iuuo90,lbti8. Bldswillbeopsaedatttoe'resni-U- r

meeting of the jboard sof .director a
o'clock p. m. ofmld Wtb day of June: the
doll very ot wood beibre Heptember 38, MW.M
the following schools: Llnoion, 11 corrl oak,
Ho cords nr. Park, 13 certs oak,8 eefBr ,

East Balem, 40 cords oak, lno cords nr,,North
Balem, lii cords oak, 40 cords fir.

All wood must be 4 feet ln.lesgtb,trn-abl- y

straight and corded closely,
'rhe fir must be large or body woodiasH th

oak must be split oak and not grub weos.
The Nmrd reserves tbo right to rrjeet way or
all bids. , i

Douo by order f the board. May 3,180?.
Attest. F. R. 8M1TH. OHatrrassjl,

Board of Director.
WEBHTEH HOLM EH .District Clerk. . td

STATE TREASURER'S.FOURTH N0TWL
BTATB OF OnjWONrt.

TRE ABURV ,DKlAKTM WtT;
haimssT. stay 1, If).

1 lierebr tlven tbat tbeeeaMtWdw land suracieal to nay an wiihmsistate warrant Indorsed Presestod.aM.atoi
paid for want of funds," prior to, and InqstH
ing, Marcti a, iimm, ana inat an suoa warraaiw
will be paid upon praseautlon at thwoffle,!
Interest on said warrant wUl not be allowed,
alter the date ol this nottes. . . j t- - -

PHIL. MKTrtOHAJT.r
RtaUiTreaMirer,

DISSOLUTION. - J
U herebv given that tUe.JwaiolNOTICE A Harklns, Ulaeksmlth. Sa

solved partnership by mutual asemV' Vh
buslnots will bereaner be conducted by Jean
O Mnrtln at smo place, and all areannti
with tbe heretofore existing firm will be set-
tled by lilm.uud nil bills are payable to him.
TbauUlliKOur PttHmiMoiutrs, WB Rre wMseot-full-

MAHTIN HA11KIM.

WISCOSIN CEN1ML.L1NE& ,

iNorUum Pacific R R. Co,, Lhim.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains DBy.

l2:4Spm 0 ISSpin I... Minn 0 lr.aB jim1:110pm 7ilApin I Hti-au- i a H.aa
IftlAam S'lnpiu 1.. D(Huth a 11.40am 6
IMlplK 7.atpm l.Ahlund..a Rlktam .

718ttn 9 (taut l..t,hlesgn..N 6.47pml6 eflpsa

Tickets eold and haggaee checked throat, r
toallunluislu the Un ted mate and Ceaisda,

Close nnnnentlon made In ChloasKi WM all ?- -
tralu going Kat and Mouth. . .

KorlulllDf-ormatUmiapyl- to ynwr fJfjM
ticket or J AS. O.POrTO. ,

"urn, Pas, and Tkt, Agt, UhhsasMi, lit

'1
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ELy RIG BELT
i. jjS"rVaaai.
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